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ILLS OF UNDERSEA AND AIR
DESCRIBED BY YOUNG WOMAN

Jjrrs. John Phelps, of Baltimore, Struck by Weird
Sensation 01 ouumanne voyage and Exalted

by Plight Through Ether
'
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, ,MRS. JOHN PHELPS AND DAUQHTERS
This woman, whoso adventures include trips in aeroplanes and
prefers tho companionship of her two little daughters, Kathcrine and

Eleanor, in their home in Baltimore.

founding tho depths of the sea In a sub-Btrl-

ana skimming California clouds fit
llulfht of thousands of feet form tho clast-

ic bounds of tho thrills experienced by
Xra. John Phelps, tho young Baltimore so-e-

woman, who gave "Personal Recollect-

ion!" of the Indian poet, Itnblndranath
Titore at tho studio of Henry Mttenberg,

Mrs. Phelps Is tho guest of Mrs. R. Kmott
Hire, of 400 South Twenty-secon- d street.
Bit has spent tho last three years In Ha-vt- ll

and California. It was during the
tour? of a visit to San Diego that Mrs.
rhtlps managed to get aboard a. submarine
ind be submerged.

"It was really a terrible sensation," the
lily from Baltimore remarked. "I mean
tea welrdness of It. Tho nolso In our ears
u something like that ono hears In the

tubes crossing the Hudson, only the roar
Kerned ten times greater. Thoro was noth-tr- .f

to see, so there Isn't much to talk about,
now when one files "

Aviation seemed to hold all of tho won-le- ti

and fearlessness that sub-
merging lacked, and airs. Phelps spoke with
lent? of enthusiasm about the thrills of

kr air night.
"By special dispensation I was given

ptrmlsalon to go up with Lieutenant Baron

SUFFRAGIST OFFICES

MAY BE MOVED HERE

Philadelphians Believe Action
Would Aid Cause in Eastern

Part of State

n A movement to remove the'Stato suffrage
tojquarters from Harrlsburg to Philadelp-

hia Is afoot In the Woman's Suffrage Party
f Pennsylvania. This agitation comes as

a result of a recommendation passed at tho
IUU board rr.jctlng at Harrlsburg yester-- T

urging that the change be mado on tho
Pounds that, as the Legislature does not
fonvene next winter, no advantage is to
to derived from the maintenance of head-rter- a

at the State capital.
The projected removal has a peculiar Big- -,

lUcance In that the transfer of State ra

from Philadelphia to Harrlsburg
Nreral years ago centralized suffrage

In the western tiart of tho State.
t ' llj be remembered In the recent election
i It was the western and northern counties

bat voted affirmatively on suffrage Issues.
; Territory surrounding Philadelphia polled
' '"favorably. Suffrage leaders In this city

hope that the renaming of Philad-
elphia as the "suffrage capital" will again

ct active suffrage In thla
, t of the State.
' ' GeorBe A- - Dunning, who attendedtk meeting In Harrlsburg, reports general
, JWroval of tho plan on the part of the,

Mara. Illss Llda Stokes Adams, chairman!
we' committee on organization In this

"Vi who was prime mover for the removal
.nadquarters from Philadelphia to Har- -

FUDUrtr Anam .. lkl.1. l(- - ---.- - ,vfc imim iiuo i;uuiia limy
JJ "together for the general good of the

3re..recomm6n5aUon comes as a surprise
P mJ Mlsa Adams said. 'The original

wter was made In order that women In
tern part of fho State might be given

JWrtunlty to be represented on the board.
aaemed rather unfair to ask them to

J all the way from one end of the
thB 0the aaofaPh'cal locationMem

m7 c ' "i. ji course, pernaps con- -'
WUOU have Chanarrri nnil will .. that
iv! objections have righted themselves."
ttfii.. J1"'11 mak rfolnt of the fact

'lttflhurfrh Vino vAwKAM.. ... ..,

f ThL about the tran8fr.
vvuinmenaaiion will be formally

SrtlSd t0 th6 Woman'a Suffrage party at
fcaiii M con',ence to be held April 18
K'anu 48 ln Harrlsburg.
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Jones, of tho United States Navy, a Govern-
ment aviator. Our airship was a

tractor biplane. Tho ascent
was mado from tho United States Govern-
ment Aviation School at San Diego, Cal.
Most every one knows by this tlmo tho
process of going up. It Is tho thrill that
evades tho telling. At first I felt almost un-
canny ; then, as we went higher and higher,
tho uppermost thought In my mind was,
'How can man be conceited when hoeallzes
the vaRtness of tho earth and what a small
part ho Is of It?'

"Wo became virtually entangled In a
swarm of birds In migration. I felt as If
I might be ono of them : my body was
soaring, why not my soul? Up In tho sky
there is no brain fag ,Klylng blows tho cob-we-

out of the brain no nothing rise can.
In splto of the tonic, howes'cr, I would not
advise a nervous wTeck to try It. I loved
It all so much that I nm sure my astral
body Is still floating around In southern Cal-
ifornia."

Mrs. Phelps Is the mother of two charm-
ing little daughters, Katharine and Kleanor,
who nro nt present being educated In tho
Convent of Notre Dame, In Baltimore. She
Is tho wife of a prominent Baltimore lawyer,
whose father was tho lato Judge Charles
Phelps, of the Supremo Court Bench.

PLOT THICKENS, MAYBE;

WOLF HAS VANISHED

He's of Teuton Strain and Over-broo- k

Household Is Distressed
by His Disappearancd

Hist I More plots maybe.
Another mystery creeps Into the lime-

light. Whero Is Wolf? Is ho another
He Is of Teuton strain.

Wolf has been ln this country about three
years. Ho came over at the outbreak of the
European war. Wolf lived a life of case,
surrounded with luxury. He was admired
by all who knew him. He is of a striking
appearance. I

Right In the- midst of the many exposures
Wolf disappeared. To be exact It was last
Monday afternoon. "Nary hide nor hair of
him" has been seen since that time.

"Looks mighty suspicious," Quoth one
of the many amateur Investigators who
has been endeavoring to force his analytical
and deductive mind at tho disposal of Frank
Garbarlno, the special agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice

"Simple matter. Put two and two to-

gether," nonchalantly added the civilian
sleuth.

Still the matter Is unsolved. Wolf left
his home. Nobody saw him depart. Iia
was without a collar. That may prove
to bo a clue. His hair is slightly streaked
with gray. Tho matter Is serious. A suit-
able reward is offered for information con-
cerning tho whereabouts of Wolf,

Wolf Is a German police dog, or In other
words a GeVman wolf hound. Ho is the
pet of Mrs. Samuel Humphrey, cf 63D1

Overbrook avenue. Just before the war, Mrs.
Humphrey and her daughter Adele were
abroad. While in Paris they saw Wolf and
were Immediately attracted by his beauty.
They brought him to America.

The land of freedom apparently nppealed
to Wolf, Likewise the magnificent resi-

dences In Overbrook and the many caresses
he received. Life was one grand song of
tranquillity and luxurious ease. Motoring
Was one of Wolf's favorite pastimes. He al-

ways occupied a position on the folded top
of the large touring car of the Humphrey
residence

Th dog is tan and streaked with gray,
His departure has caused great regret In the
Humphrey household. Wolf Is sorely missed.

"Movies" as Preparedness Aids
NEW YORK, March 16. Tho "movies"

are being mobilized for preparedness pub-
licity by a committee of the Associated
Motion-Pictur- e Advertisers, composed of
the publicity men of the big producing com-
panies.' The aim of the movement Is to fight
apathy In case of war, with the "movies"
as an agency for putting before the people
a clear statement of the dangers which con-

front the nation. '

"Pogey" O'Brien, Circus Clown, Dies
SUNBURY. Ta., March 16, Charles

"Pogey" O'Brien, veteran circus clown,
died at his home here of uremia poison-
ing, II was sixty-nin- e years old.
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A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS

The Separation That Didn't Separate

MRS. MADIKON, dressed In cool lavender,
bright, dark eyes shining, her

whole being nlert and virile with llfo,
walked up the path to her daughter's home,
tapped lightly on the screen door and with-
out waiting for nn Invitation proceeded to
her (laughter's room, wlero she paused u
moment listening, She heard a little sound
nnd she milled. "Well, if Dora Is gono
Young Peter mut bn here somewhere. I
can hear him sniffling," sho thought.

Mrs. Mndlson pushed open the door,
to find Young Peter sitting In his

crib wide eyed Hnd nlono It wns a
hnhlt of Dora's to put Young

Peter to sleep and then ruin nut on an
errand To Mrs. Madison's nnmzeinent, In-

stead of seeing Young Peter fho saw her
daughter Dora humped up her head mi her
orms, her nrtns sprawled out upon a small
table, her work on tho floor, her hair

and all this nt 3 o'clock In tho
afternoon, when methodical Mrs. Miullfon
considered such disorder ns near a crime
ns anything that could como Into her placid
life.

Dora did not look up, but' the llttlo nolso
Mrs Madison thought might bo Young Peter
breathing procd to bo daughter Dora sob-

bing "Dora, why, Dnra! What has hap-

pened? Have you had ncws7 Is Peter
sick or Young Peter Injured, or what?
Mrs, Mndlson asked

Dora straightened up a little, her face
turned from her mother. "Mother, I I --

really wish you wouldn't traverse this
houso like a burglar, I wish you'd you'd
let mo alone I" Hero Dora subsided ngain
nnd slumped down on the tnblc.

"Well, hut, Dora, you always want me
to como right In; you nlways want to havo
mo search till I do find you, or something
to Interest mo till you appear from nn un-

known place placo or country or errand.
You never cry! I can't seo why. If you liao
something tn cry about, you don't tell me
right off Maybo it Isn't ns bad as you
think It can't be that now hat? Did
Poter object to tho color of tho bill or "
Mrs Madison paused, still nmazed and dis-
turbed.

"Mother," Dora said with as much dle-nlt- y

nB could bo nrsumed when one's noso Im

swollen and one's eyes nro red with much
weeping and when ono docsn t want to bo
Interfered with. "I may ns well tell you the
worst I nm going to Icavo Peter! I've
thought about It for n long time."

"Going to leave Peter! Going to Icavo
Peter'" Hery accent of oIco and manner
was Italicized and capitalized.

"Yes," firmly, though Dora's lips quiv-
ered so sho could hardly rontrol them.

"Then I'ctcr did object to tho hat or the

hill. I'vo nlways wondered a little, Dora,
If Peter were qulto ns much of a saint as
you havo made him dut. My poor child!"
Mrs. Mndlson ns sho collapsed Into a chair
looked woebegone.

''Peter Is just as much of a
saint as I ever made him seem to

be," Dora returned. "I wish to goodness
ho wasn't," sho asserted with heat, "Peter's
too good! When I showed him that hat
what do j'ou think ho Wild?"

"Ho said It wns a fearful extravagance
and gaudy In color," Mrs. Mndlson returnedvirtuously,

"Tlint shows Just how little you know
I eter. What ho did say was this: 'Why,"ora, how pretty you look. That coTor
gives you ten years' leaso of life. Youurns too soberly, and now I'vo found it
"!': . 1m going to mako an especial fund
wncli I shall ran Dorn's rcjuvemitnr fund,

id 1 II put ccry extra dollar I get Into" How much did that hat cost?' And
when I told hint the price expecting toseo his Jaw droop and his eyes bulge, helaughed yes, laughed and said; Well,thats more like It that Is moro llko thothings I want you to have.'"

"And you're going to leao Peter for
that? Mrs. Madison nsked slowly. "And
whero aro you going, and what aro you
going to do, after you leavo Petcr7"

"I hao It all llxed up. I can work
enough to earn my HUng. I do work right
along, nil the time, nnd such work ns I do
Is really worth money remuneration, and
I can be myself, and not bo subject to any
one, especially any one's goodness'"

"That's quite true. You wouldn't be
bored by that much," Mrs, Mndlson said
decisively. "Hut thero must bo other rea-
sons which enter into this."

"Well, mother, I'll tell you. You'll havo
to know, anyway, so I may as well tell,
I'm tired of Peter I don't ilko nny of his
ways; they ate all obnoxious to me. I don't
llko the way his hair curls up at tho base
of his head. I hato that llttlo wave on his
forehead. 1 dlsllko tho color of his neck-
ties. Ills clothes or always so neat. I
don't llko that and he will put a glngersnnp
Into his eoffeo to moisten It!"

"I wonder, Just about how a lawyer nnda Judgo In a divorce court would look on
such awful misdemeanors," Mrs. Madison
mused softly "As to that last and nwful
charge about tho glngersnap, you could
easily eliminate that by eliminating the
glngersnap from your menu."

"Why, so I could." sho said qulto sanely.
"I never thought of that."

"You're tired, that's wnat's tho matter,"
Mrs. Madison returned.

"I'm perfectly well. I really don't have
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op (orsets and -- Service

By a variation in construction, the marvelous
benefits or the Nemo Wonderlift Bandlet are
made available to women of slight form as
well as those of full i'igure.

ONDERLIFT 1

A. 'III i llll556 Jr vv. 1( 558

Many a woman of slender even very slight-fig- ure

needs abdominal support (not reduction) quite
as much as any stout woman.

The form of the "Vondcrlift Bandlet shown above
gives the gentle support that brings a grateful sense
of uplift; relieves strain on nerves and ligaments;
and produces the youthful, buoyant feeling that
keeps one's face young and smiling.

Nos. 5S6 and 558 ore both intended for slender
to medium figurei. No. 556 is of fioe white batlite. I
No. 558 ia oi fine dotted batiite, in pink or white; f
low firdle top................... )

$5
No other corset resembles even remotely the

Nemo Wonderlift in the healthfashion service these
marvel corsets give. No matter what your figure,
you should frtew Wonderlift,

ns much as I should llko to do and I ofton
find myself rubbing or dusting something
that doesn't need It."

UWell, Dora, I suppose you will admit
that I am some, older than you nre."

"Oh, yes, but then human life and expe-
rience don't count so much. It Js the dull-
ness of It. Now, father he's new and

all lho time. Ho nlways has a
pleasant word and a Joke.or something. But
Just goodness, placid, unruffled I I wish
Peter had somo faults. They'd be fascinat-
ing."

"Does Mrs. Hodges find her husband's
faults fascinating?"

"N
bled.

ndmltted Dora, curiously trou- -

"Neither docs any woman. As for your
father's facetlousness nnd dirferentness
why. they almost drive me mad sometimes."
Mrs. Madison spoke with conviction.

"Mother I" gasped Dora. "Why, I thoughtyou and father "
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"wen, we do. We get along fine.
I didn't go away by myself and If lib didn't
we'd simply pall on each ether. Now that's
Just what tho matter here. You'ro
tired of the samo you wnnt u

If you'll go awny for n week or two,
leave Young Peter with me, and If after that
length of tlmo you still wish t leave Peter
I will say Go on nnd live your
llfo and pny your wny. There isn't

tho matter with of tho
but an of each

other. Now, you try It. Just go."
So Dora went away, nnd Mrs. Mndlson

nnd Young Peter really had the time of
their lives. Peter was very
after a man like father, who was so

as put It. When Dora wrote
In ten days that sho really mujit be get-
ting back, Mrs. knew that her
euro of had averted a bar case of

and
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!SHOP HERE DRESS SMARTLY SAVE MONEY

rnOMPTLY ACCOMPANIED POSTAL-MONE- Y

AMOUNT. SATISFACTION QUAItANTEED MONEY REFUNDED

ELEVENTH AND MARKET STREETS m.
Entrance Eleventh Hobnajr Htatlon

A Great Suit Event, Saturday
5500 Beautifully Tailored Chiffon, Taffeta Cloth Easter Suits ",!"

purchasing fabrics months direct from mills,
advancing cash leading manufacturers New York,
have designed tailored specially order specifica-
tions most distinctive, fascinating spring suits found
Phila. prices glorious triumph rising costs mate- -'

rjals labor.

$17.50 $22.50 Spring Suits

at ns
Marvelous quality,

variety. velours,
American poplins, Burclhi
cloths, checks,
Jerseys taffetas

Russian
variety

knife-plaite- d models,
tailored fancy

contrasting collars khaki-koo- l,

pockets, fancy linings
touches elegance

smartness.
SECOND
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FRANK SEDER:

rushed along
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nothing.
any-

thing nine-tenth- s

separated overdose

Interesting
"dif-
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Madison

discontent Irritation.
mother,

Additional

and

bad and and

and
and

chiffon

styles,

$23.50 $27.50 Spring Suits

at 19.98
High-clas- s wool Jerseys, chiffon

talTctas, poplins,' serges
velours sports

trimmed styles. Rich
pcau cygne linings, side flare
pockets; with pockets

other features denote
their general distinction superi-
ority. including
extra sizes that impart slender,
straight contour vogue season.
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le, Peter. Mtj
rather good Dora bMBf

again,"

"Goodr cried Tetcr. Oood?"
heaven havi'l

around again tellnaf
what,,

clothes. suppose," added
"that fearfully color' mVl5?
necKUCS

Mrs. Madison laughed. "They've suite t,... -- it. n.i.. ..... -- !..,llltl JUni ItKIII, CIC! . JUKI CAttUtl HgUl.
"You understand so," Peter,'
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$25
Styles that arc faithfu reproduc-

tions of models,
in French

serges and Poiret twills, wool
silk and wool chif-

fon taffetas and fine wool
Lined with richest of pcau dc cygne
silk. Scores of styles and colors.

stouts
for extra size women

SECOND FLOOH

FRANK &

Butter
Eggs

We specialize in these very essential household needs
by offering the very best products of dairy and farm
butter noted its purity and exceptionally delicious
flavor; and newly-lai- d eggs of the big, full, weighty sort.
The real possibilities scrupulous in butter and

g buying are clearly shown in every Childs Store.

"Sweet Bloom" and "Sterling" Butter
"SWEET BLOOM"

purest, richest Alderney stock,
under unusual

sanitary conditions.

possibly 'Lla
churn

particular people.

"SWEET BLOOM"
fullest, largest,

meatiest obtainable
anywhere; quickly gath-
ered

table.

semi-tailore-

effectively

lb.

c
doz.

dubloaalMkjigg

expensive imported
developed high-clas- s

poplins,
jcrsiys.

Specially designed fashionable
included.

SEDER;

for

of care

"STERLING" is an exceptionally
grade of carefully made creamery butter.
It's really the highest
quality second grade
butter in America, and
the demand is wide-
spread and constantly in-

creasing.

"Sweet Bloom" and "Selected" Eggs

35
These are smaller, but

of assured high quality
and very carefully se-

lected, and our full guar-
antee with each one.
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THE DEPENDABLE STORES

Where Your Money Goes The F

$30 $35 Spring Suits
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